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DURHAMMAN DIES
IN TRAIN ACCIDENT
I. II. < :rr Meets Death uiul|30 Other* Injured \N lieiijMi inplii* Speeial Is He-
railed in Alabama Todax. __j
M«ni|>hl». July 13..A man was

killed and 30 persons wre Injured.|
* u- seriously. toda> when the Mem-1
|,:,in social on the Soullien* Hall¬
way was derailed ea*fof Larkinville.
Alabama.

Four Pullmans and two coach.*
hurlh'd over the embankment. over-
tur ling.

Huntsvlllc. Alabama. July 13..
Fifteen persons w.ho w- re injured In
the wri ck of the Memphis Special to¬
day were brought to til hospitalhere. It was stated that ;:t lea*t 1-
w<rc seriously hurt.

L. H. Carr of Durham. North Car¬
olina. was killed.

TROOPS OCCUPY BIG
INDUSTRIAL CENTER

(By The A» "fitted 1'rrsa.l
Berlin. July 13..Frei.ch troopshave- occupied the hie industrial cityof Klbarfeld. according to advices

from the Ruhr.

TRAINS IN ITALY ARE
ALWAYS ON TIME NOW

Home*. July 13..The spirit of dis¬
cipline which the Mussolini govern-
inc.it brought In with it is no more
concretely illustrated than on the
railroa.ds_and in the telegraph ser¬
vice of Italy. Italian trains are now
run on time.one can even set ones
watch by tliopi.and the time of
transnilsf ion on Internal and foreign
telegrams has been reduced to one-
fourth of what it was before the ad¬
vent of Italy's young dictator to
power.
The Italian crack trains on the

main trunk lines cover their distanc¬
es with minute precision and accord-
ins to schedule. The Rome-Milan
ex Treaties leave and arrive on the sec¬
ond. The Rome-Naples traius areequally on schedule, while the ser¬
vice between Genoa and Trieste,thiougli Milan and Venice, also re¬
coil* the same punctuality.

S;>«'cial policemen do service on all
the lines, and are present on trains
to prevent theft or disorder.

Vegetarians Look
for Milder Climate

Jteliuloiis Sect Finds That Cold Wea¬
ther Is Not Suited to Its

Creed

Winnipeg. Man.. July 13..Vege¬
tarianism and the. rigors of Saskat¬
chewan winters are not compatible,
at least in the experience of the
Dcukhobors. a religious sect which
Is planning to migrate to a clime
whn-e winter months can better be
-withstood without the aid of animal
fats.

Peter Verlgin. whoso official po¬
sition with the Doukhobors is pres¬ident of the Christian Community of
Unlvewurt-.Brotherhood, Limited, of
Verlgin, Saskatchewan, is authority.*or the statement that the vegetar¬
ians have 'found the Saskarhewan.
province winters too rigorous
to be withstood on their diet.
Verigin and K. Caskoff, manager of
the Doukhobor community, have
gone east In search of a suitable
tract, probably in the fruit lands of
the province of Ontario, on which to
locate their followers.

The leaders believe that the next
settlement of the Doukhobors. after
they have, disposed of their Saskat¬
chewan property, will be In the vicin¬
ity of the Niagara peninsula, where
a jam making industry probably will
be established, such as haff'been sue-
ceMfully operated by Doukhobors r.t
Brilliant. B. C.

Verlgin pointed out that persons
who eat meat, perhaps use stimu¬
lant*. and find solace in smoking,
had found Saskatchewan's climate
suitable, but that vegetarlansm was
one of the Important features of the
Doukhobor creed, and not to be al¬
tered because of climatic conditions.
The migration will affect 1.500 per¬
sons.

POSTPONE < ONFF.HKNCF
I NTlli MJMKTIMK lf»2l

Wsshlngton. July 13..Announce-
mrnt was made here today that it
has -boen 'found necessary to post¬
pone until some time next year the
Seventh Pan-American Sanitary Con-
f< rcnce which was to have been held
In Havana.

'BOSTON BLACKIE" IS
S\!D TO BE TIIRII.LER

"Boston Rlackle," a picture aet-
flnt forth with Interest and power
t'ie need of prison reform, will be
shown at the Alkrama tonight. Wil¬
liam Russell. FOX star, appears in the
tltU role aod eontrlbutes his ruggedacting to an excltlnf tale of conflict
and adventure. Eva Novak does her
share toward keeping the golden
thread of romance shining brightly.
Many of those who see the produc¬
tion will probably derive additional
pleasure from the performance of
the dog. whose part In the story Is
especially noteworthy.

LADY V5TOICS HILL
PASSES < < >MMOV

n»

London. July 1' l.ad> A-
tor's bill r«*str.iini:r- !!... «.(
lnto\icatiiiu liqunr-i lu |m r«in-
uiuii-r 1* y-ars of a««- passt-d
its third and final r« adins: in
l lu* Hoiim- ot Common* today
by a vote of 2T»7 to 1".

Rose Harvest in
Bulgaria Short

Ami IIiim* Oil lii<lu>tr\ I- >|o«» l'i*o-
«lmti\e Source oi liicoiiii* in

that founti>

Sofia. July 1.I: i* predicted
that the ro*e harvest, wh eh will con-
tin tic into July will .-how a shortage'
of rq*e blooms. anil consequently of
rose oil. or .itt:tr of roses. because cf
weather conditions in April and May.
A- the ro>e oil ludustrjr. aside from
the growing of wheat and corn. Is the
nmsi Important productive resource
of Itulgaria. the slump iu the roe
harvest is regarded here as disas¬
trous.

In April, during the cold snap, the
'frosts nipped a considerable number
of the buds. Jji May the intens?
heat forcej the blooms to such an ex-
tent (hat they could not be utilized
[successfully for distilling purposes.

The picking is done mostly by
women and girls, in their variegated
national costumes. Hundreds of
them may be seen delivering their
jsackfulls of flowers to the greatest
rose oil establishment in Bulgaria, !n
.the little village of Rahmanlare, in
'the valley of the Strema.

The manufacturer prefers the red
'or damask roses to the white or
musk, because it posseses about dou¬
ble the strength of the white. The
roses are^ heaped up in separate pile*
in concrete lined storerooms to pre-
vent the exhalation of the blooms.

From the storerooms, in which the
flowers must not remain more than
a couple of days because they have
a t.-ndency to turn "sour" the row
are piled Into the large metal retorts.
where the essence is distilled from
them.

The product of the distillation is
conducted- into metal cans, where the
costly essence rises to the top. while
.the fragrant ro»c water is discharged
through a pipe Into the nearby moun¬

tain stream where the trout do not
{seem to mind it, for the stream is
,alive with them.

PREMIER OF POLAND
OPPOSED TO NECKTIES
Warsaw. July 13..Premier Witos

[of Poland never wears a necktie.
jThls. it is said, is In order to accen¬

tuate his peasant orlsrln. although his
suits are cut by the best tailor in
Poland.
A Warsaw newspaper recently op-

jened a subscription to buy a tie for
I Mr. Witos. In a few days the funds
(collected amounted to 1.TOO.000
marks. M. Witos would not accept
the money, however, and at his re-
quest it w as handed over to the Red
'Cross Society as a donation to be
known as "The Necktie of M. Wi¬
tos."

Wilson Man Killed
In Thursday Storm

Wilson, July 13..Sidney Turnage.
iaue 45, wa* killed when lir was
caught beneath the wreckage of a
barn blown down on bis farm during
jtho storm late yesterday.

A number of tobacco barns and
park houses wer*» wrecked by the
wind and ball which accompanied
the rain which Is said to have dam*
aged the tobacco and cotton crops.

MANY VACATIONS ARE
REPORTED IN JUNK

Washington. July 13.- The De¬
partment of I.abor Issued a state-
intent yesterday showing a alight de¬
crease In employment of labor
throughout the country In June.

THIS MIST HA VIC I1KKV
QI'ITK A IJTTI.K IMHTY

Tor assault on Alton Holmes and
Noah Cartwrlght a fine of flO and!
costs was Imposed In recorder's court
Friday morning, the thirteenth, on
Dewey Seymore and Ernest Wright.
Ernest Wright also drew an addi¬
tional fine of $25 and costs for reck¬
less driving.

This was the* only case before As¬
sistant Trial Justice Markham Fri¬
day morning. The fine Imposed in
the first place on the reckless driv¬
ing charge was $50. but Judge Mark-
ham relented to the extent of $25 on
account of Wright's previous good]record.

fOTfOX MARKKT
Xew'York. July 13..Spot cotton,

closed quiet. Middling 28.AO a 15
point advance. Futures, closing
bid. July 27.15, Oct. 24.60, De.v
24.10. Jan. 13.80. March 22.80.
New York* July H..Spot cotton,

opened today at the following lev¬
els: July 27.11*18, Oct. 23.»0-»3.
Dec. 23.48-47. Jan. 23.13, March
23.11-1$.

%

TRUE SCIONS OF ROOSEVELT STOCK,

The four children ni Col. Theodore Roosevelt. Assistant Secretary
of the Navy, all Inherit the fmnily fondness for outdoor*. Grace, tho
eldest. Is on enerr.eilc miss: Theodore. Jr Is a horseman of parts;
Quentin and Cornelius Rive promise of an athletic manhood.

WALL STREET BOMB SUSPECT

Noah Leroer, who arrival
from Russia on May 3, at-
raigned in Tombs Court as sus-

?ect in Wall Street bomb «.«-«.

le is said to resemble man seen
near wagon which blew up in
Wall Street and killed thirty-
three persona in September,
1920.

DROWNED TRYING
TO SAVE WOMAN

tlfled woman leaped from the Kant
River retaining wall at the Carl
Soliulz Park today and when two
men dived to her rescue locked her
arm* about their necks pulling one
of them, John Dunn, down to death
with her.
The other man. Theodore Monthly,1

was rescued by park guards.

HOW MOT IH 1JOHTNING?
Berlin, July 13..The question of

the degree of heat generated by
lightning has been agitated recently
In German scientific circles because
of the effect, observed after electri¬
cal storms, of lightning on the tips
of lightning rods.

It was found that a platinum tip
melted on being struck. Since the
melting-pot of platinum Is variously
fixed at 1.700 to 1.800 degrees cen-
trlgrsde. It was clear that the light-
nlng's heat exceeded that tempera-
ture lister an Instance develope I
in which an Iridium tip was melted
by a stroke. The melting-point of
this inetul Is said to.be 2,00 degrees
centrigradc.

Death Of Russian
Countess Mystery

Home, July 1.1..The Hussion
Countess, ( landia Kapnlest was
found dead today at the foot.of the
terrace at the vllls where she live!
with Countess Sofle Persen. It Is
not known whether her death was
due to accident or lotent.

TYPHOID SEASON
NOW BEGINNING

With (!a»m Reported from a

Number of Counties State
Hoard of Health Urging Ev¬
ery Precaution.

Raleigh, Jyly 13..Six oases of ty-
phoid fever among the members of
on.- family in 1'nlon County and five
cases among the children of n Clove-
land County family reported to the
State Hoard of Health called forth
today a warning frmo the Hoard that
th«- typhoid season In Just beginning,
and that every precaution aualnst
.this preventable disease should be
tak#-n during July,, August and Sep¬
tember when illness from thifl cau»e
reaches its peak. .

In both Instances of family epi¬
demics the disease ban attacked chil¬
dren. The I'nlon County family In
on" of negroes with the youngent of
the sick children a baby of three
'years. and the eldest a boy of 16.
.The Cleveland County family is a
white one with the youngest victim
six years of age and the eldest 17
years.

Kxperlence of the health officials,
it was stated, has demonstrated that
annually the typhoid rate, both case
and death, rises with the warm
weather and the Increases of house,
flies, considered the greatest factor
in the trannmisHion of the germs of
typhoid and other intestinal diseases.
Each year for the past 10 years the
typhoid rate has b«'on consistently
lowered In North Carolina, it was
stated, until last year the total num¬
ber of deaths for the flrst time since
accurate statistic* have been kept
dropped under 300. being 2'»R.

That flijs total may be decreased
this year the MA*!*- hoard of Health
Is advising three things: Inoculation
against typhoid by taking three doses
of anti-typhoid vaccine at Intervals off
one week; the cleanlnu-up of breed¬
ing places of flies and the destruc-
tion of these dangerous, deadly In¬
serts by traps, poison, and swatting,
and the screenlnK of houses to keep
them out; sanitary disposal of wastes
from the body.

While the reports of 11 cases of
typhoid In two families Is unusual.
It was said, figures for the whole
State as gathered through the 100
local quarantine officers and report¬
ed to the State Hoard of Health In¬
dicate a better condition than at
this time last year. A total of 404
cases have been reported to date
as avalnst 495 cases for the flrst six
months of 1922. The deaths report
ed for the flrst Ave months of 1922
were 39 as against 32 for the same
period this year.

KKIJUOUS WHITER
DIES IN yiih;im\

Falls Church. Va July 13..Wil¬
liam Wirt Kinsley, widely known as
tie* author of religious books, died
at his home here today.

TWO AKE KII.LKI) IN
OKLAHOMA TORNADO

'innilp, OhlahAmt, July 13.. I
Two were killed and never.I Injured
Thursday when a tornado atruck
here.. Considerable property loaa la
reported.

< IIINKSK |{()BBERS
it \ii) <;kxm \\ momi:

ll«»r.» Koii.', .1 itl> 1'! Cltin-
.vc r«»M" rs t«»«!:*> raided and

<1 tin- no* of n ll»-r-
uiait ill Tiiiuii!iaii n» :ir (VhiIhi.,
Koi« iMi*-rs nf tin' district nrc
in a state of con»t«rn.iiioti.

San Francisco to
Dedicate Memorial

Palace of l.ruliHi 4 'on*>t rurteil i»ii ilir
t N**! ot l.iii«o|:i Park OlCI'*

looking (golden (.ale

Sail I'raiU'iw'ft. .till* IT!.- -Til'' <*;i I
ifori^ji Palnco of III* I.. i«. it i«| Hon-'
or. now I" . i».: const m i. <1 sit a «.«»-!
of $1 .iHto.Ooi) on tlio ri o-t «»f I .in
. ..In Park overlooking the Coliii-n
iiaK', will formallj «'« dical<-d in
memory of the California l«o\;¦,
wlio itiad«> the siipr*'in>' sacrllic** on,
fIialli«*ll-"If?»* of Prance in the
Woriil War durinu tin* national con¬
vention «»f Iho Ann i Iran la -ion here'
Octole-r I" 1 !>. nrrordinu to an an
iiouncement l»y Adolph Si'iocki'lK.
donor of the memorial.

Kvhihitioii of the works of art do¬
nated l>y tin* French. Kouinanian.
.Serbian. and Polish governments.
jhm\ various individuals, which will
form a part of the permanent oollec-1
tion to ho hoiiH'»d in the memorial
huildiim here. arc heinfi oxliihitcd in
the historic l«c^ion of Honor build
inu on the hanks of tlic Seine. Paris.
June 5-July 5. before their removal
to San Francisco. The California
Palrtci" nf tin1 tuition of Honor is i

|duplicate of tin* Paris huildiim, and
official (>erinission for its duplication
was given by the French govern-
inent. Henri C.uilhiuine, French bov-
ernni*>nt architect at tin* Panama Pa¬
cific International K\|)osition in San
Francisco In 19?!», is the. architect.
The men»orial. donated under the

patronage of PrfHiil«>nt Harding.
President Mlllerand of France, and
other leading French and American

citizens. Is being given t«> Hip citizen*
of California, together with all Its
art treasures, by Mr. and Mrs.
SpreckeN.

Among other works of art. the
(California Palace of tin- l.eglon of
Honor will house: Seventy-live
sculptures of Rodin. gift of Mrs. Al¬
ma de nrettevllle Sprockets; four
,Crobplln tapestries depictln* the llfp
of Joan d'Arc by Jean I'anl 1 .aureus,
jgift of tlie French government; Mar-
jshall. Joffre's sword and uniform
worn during the crucial days at the
flrst (tattle of the Marne. gift of
'Madame Joffro; 200 sculptures of
Arthur Putnam, gift of Mrs. Spre-
ckels; collection of medals from
Monnaie, jtift of French government;
collection of Sevres, gift of the
.French government;' 50 sculptures of
Itlvlre, gift of Mrs. Sprockets; 80
war medals depicting tne World
War. by Pierre Roche, gift of Mrs.
Spreokels; collections of the decora¬
tions of C'.eneral IM«Tre Alexander de
Jtrettevllle, grand officer of the Le¬
gion of Honor, donated by the Mar¬
quise Pierre de "TfreHevllle and do¬
nations from Marie, Queen of Rou-
manla; Marie, Queen of Serbia: Kllz-
alteth. Queen of fJrccee, and Cyril,
formerly grand duchess of Russia.

In addition to being a memorial to
the spirit of international friendship
and good will, it is his aim. Mr
Sprcckels said, to create a center of
art. musie. literature, politic;-, and an

International forum for the dissemin¬
ation of knowledge and the spread¬
ing of Information of exact condi¬
tions among the nations bordering
the Pacific Ocean.

Dead Girl Is Found
Near Students Door
Chicago, July 1.1.Four Cnlver«l

ty of Chicago students an* hpfnx
questioned by the police today fol¬
lowing th*' finding of tlx* body of K1
«ie Campbell, w«ltri>M. in front of
the student*' boarding house lat
night. She was clnd only In a man's
bathrobe.

RIUTISII EXPORTS TO
BHAXII. EXCEED U. S.

Illo de Janeiro. June 13..Amer-|
lean exports to IIrnrlI. according to
figure* published by the, Federal de-|
partment of commercial statistics,
were Mirpnuwd by llrltlsh shipments
last year for the flrst time nine#* the
beginning of the World War. The!
total value of American export* to
thin country In 1922 wan a in out
equal to that of the year before hos-jtlfltlea began In Kurope, but les*<
than one-quarter of the total reached!
In lh«- high tide year of 1920.
The n-asons for thl* tremendoun

decrease lu Mrarlllan Importn nfjAmerican product*, according to
opinion* exprcMod by buslne** rep¬
resentative* here, are the unfavor¬
able exchange rate* on Tlrazlllan!
money, the relatively higher coat of
doing buslne** confronting American
exporters, and the general retrench-1
ment In llrazll.

WATCHMAN kll.l.KD
BY IIQUOR THIEVES

IVorla. Illlnnln. July J. Htnld.i
watchman *1 the Old Majeatlc Dla-1
illlrry, wan killed, and two other
watchmen were beaten lam night at
midnight bjr liquor thlerea.

ACT OX INI.ETS
ix sepucser

I'iJicrifs < oiiimi.ion |)n,. )(l
Make l{<,<'<iiiiiiirii(lali<iil!t at
Nc\l Mifliii;.-.T|ir.-«- i'i»!i
llatcli<-nY« Crulial.lc.
Tit.* special committee of the State

H>le ri. s Commission investiuatiiiu
t> ;i.<iliitiiy of opening one or

more iiii. i, «,n ihe North Carolina
f oast will make no recommendation
..n t|.ro,.osil l*foio ih.. Septem-
»t "i.-. Unv. according to I»r. Julian

J.»mai. iu<>iiiIm>i «»f i||p commission
ami .>i tin* s]¦<~(*iii| committee, who
u;i' in ih. Hiy I'rldaj on the way to
I>i: Ij. 111. . at t'oplar ('.ranch. after at-
|..inline ;i Ms-iitni of |||«. coinmission
al Moivhi-a*! City.

\v. |,M«-n* || io n v. ry exhaustive
report »m ll... proposition," sahl Dr.
II:iiiin. "from 1:11u in. . r Ci-.-nt l>rane
"I ("l arloit.-. Mm i.t iir. |.. H. |»rane
of l-M« nton. Mi. IM:mh- has ma<l<> a
careful sln.ly of the «.«.-1 Mf o|.. nln4
Inlets ami »ii tl.v kef pin*;
Ih. m open thereafter.
"The committee in th meantime

has hi'.'ii \isitini; tin* various points
on I lie coast where IiiMh nre asked
for ami h:is also vIsIt».»! ihe points
in I- lorida ami New Jersey when1 in¬
lets have been opened and are being
maintained. Mr. Drane's report was
received by the committee at the
session just closed and will he ea're-
fullv cousidi-r<^l and probably'acted
upon at the next meeting. / >

"The same committee which has
been Investluatinu the Inlet proposi¬
tion has also been lookiiiK Into the
feasibility of establishing fisheries
and while inventIgatlim inJets has
»h«o * inspectlnu llsh hatcherlea
In various parls of the country. We
listened during,the meeting at More-
head to a very interesting and In¬
forming report by K. C. Leach, who
in at the head of the llsli culture
department or the rnlted States bu¬
reau or fisheries and whom we found
very enthusiastic about North Caro¬
lina's lakes.' ponds and streams and
or their possibilities In the way or
Ash culture. As a result of his re¬
port. I believe that tin- Commission
will in all probability establish three
hatcheries, two upstate Tor trout
and one In the cart Tor bass. I)r.
Leach had a good deal lo say about
the possibilities of a bass hatchery in
Curriturk and I am hopintr that the
eastern hatchery may be established
in my county.

".Ad to the value of the (iovern-
menl fishery at Edcnton. however, as
it Is now operated. Dr. Leach was
frankly doubtful. 11«. se«>med to
think that in this cam*-better results
inlnht he obtained by merely closing
the spawuliiK grounds lo all fishing
during the *pa^-nin|^seas.Q.n1~.., .*»¦. ».

"I>r. («each was very compliuien- *

lary to North Carolina. He said that
not only did our state have some of
the host sites for rish hatcheries in
entire country hu that wiih the sys¬
tem or good roads now being built
throughout the State the fisheries of
North Carolina could he made equal
to those or any slate in the L'rtlon
in popularity a' home and abroad.

"As to oysters, we have now plant-
Mi three quarters «>r a million buihel*
of oysters and oyster shells in what
seemed lo he the most ravorablo
placeejj we could select under the ad-
vlre or experts. and we are hoping
thai this work will be productive of
results.

"There aru many delegation* at
the uieefTng from interior parts of
Hie Slate seeking unirorm laws for
fishing In stream*-and other bodies
of water bordering on several coun¬
ties. l»ut on account of conflicting
<oun»y laws the Commission, Dr.
Uauin says, Is compelled lo proceed
very slowly In this matter. - \

l»r. Ilaum attended the first meet¬
ing of the Inlet and fisheries com¬
mittee at Manteo. but was taken (il
following that meeting and bus not
been able to lake up his work on the
committee and on the Commission
Hlnce that date until this week. Fol¬
low inv an operation al St. Vincent's
hospital. Norfolk, Di^y^iini |. now
rapidly recovering hTs ar< ustomed
weigh! and strength, and round the
meeting^ at Morehead City none too
much tax for him.

I I Mill KG OCCUPIED
BY FHENCH TKOOPS

(Hv Th« AuiriiiMl Pr-M>
DucMseldorf, July 13. Llniburtf

wn* occupied by French troopii y«-
terday a* a permanent occupation
town. Harmen wan alno occupied and
several city ofTlclala were arretted,
after which the French withdrew.

IIK( KI\ KH TM,K<.ll\M OF
DKATII OF llltOTHF.lt

Mr*. It. H Commander has r^-
celveif a telegram announcing the
death of her brother. Broiler Curt-
wrlKht of Jacksonville, Florida, who
dl*»d Thursday night nt 10:30
o'clock. Mr. Cartwrlght had Buf¬
fered with a cancer for some time.

HAtl'HDAY WD MONDAY AUK
DOIJ.AIt DAYS AT IIIIKiHTH

Dollar offerings for Saturday and
Monday, very popular at ((right's last
year, are to t>e tried out again this
year, at the refjueat of n number of
Mr. ((right's customer*. beginning
Saturday of this week* and the dol¬
lar offerings for tIiIp Saturday and
Monday are now on dlapfay In on*
of the strtre* window* Dollar of¬
fering will also he featured In tha
H. C. Bright, Company adrertlaement
In Saturday's Issue.


